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Evciybcdy boost for a new Recreation Hs'J for the New Mexico National Guard, near Columbus.
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Mexico
Regiment Should
Provided a Suitable Building

Arizona, where
lie is acting in the same capacity for
be (tic Hiiine company.
Farm Loan Board

We are very sure that the funnels
of the Mimbrcs nllfy will take u
treat interest iu this hcnclit that will

MEETING

be theirs in a space of very hborl
time ami the Graphic feels under obligations ,, our bunkers and Mr.
for going to the expense.- of ul-- 1
ling I hi- - important meeting and
obtaining so much direct information, at the sumo time, impressing upon the federal loan hoard the great
importance of the ilevelopuicnt we are
carrying on iu this urctit vallev.

Much Interested

Me-('a- n
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In the Developing of

Lands by
Irrigation Pumping Plants

Your ear won't freeze if you use
Arctic Never Freeze" in your radi- or. One dollar
can. Sum Wat- kins. Baker Building.
adv.

the Camp Near Columbus
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will scarcely be of i:i-- I
until the mutter is adjusted

tcivi-- t

address at Turner,

New
Thornton Dinner Party
Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Lee Thorn- tou were hosts at a Ilnrvev House
course-dinnSnturdav evening, hav
ing as their guests the bridal party
that participated in the Bennett
Thornton wedding at Fort Bnyard.
Those present were the host nnd
hostess, Miss Rlackshure, and Mr.
Hummock of Albuquerque, Lieut. C.
F. Collins of Jnnesboro, Ark., ('apt.
Williams, Capt. Hollenberg, Lieut
flcnrle, Lieut. Charles W. James, MisMary Mnhoney, Miss ITelen Swope.
Miss Esther Bolich, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Henry Hall, Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams
Rutherford, Mrs. hi. D. Swope, nnd
Mr. R. P. Peyton.
The candles nnd flowers were yel
low nnd white, in harmony with the
wedding decorations.
Lieut, and Mrs. Thornton hnve
taken npnrtments with Mrs. Baker ni
the Petty residence, where thev will
lie at home to their mniiv friends.
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and Johnson at dinner at the
home of Mrs. If. C. Brown, Runday.
Over Half

Dealing Air
100 per ct.
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The Soldiers make all our property more y tillable
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DEMING MEN ARE QUESTIONED
Frank Springer received the
ml intelligence this week of the
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Wednesday
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the "Whirlwind" this packed in a manner that is going tn
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week is "School Spirit."
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a
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a
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the Sewing Circle Saturday.
the game, n custom very much conpect. The water will now go in business, nnd only members can be
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'
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a
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Revival at Nazarene Church
TheiniA Pride motored from Deming in command of the Wyoming InfanII nt Ii Williams is a new member of
obtained from the farm loan bank
try. Adjt. W. A. Snwtollo and wife, the Sophomore class.
Friday in Mrs. Hall's new Buick.
Ueut. C. W. Gettys and wife, Lieut.
Three evangelists are,, n their wa
Mrs. Arthur J. Teller, who was must be used for the purchase ot
begin services at the Xaiarene
formerly
in Los An- hind, the payment of a mortgage or t
court
reporter
Frit i Pride wai iu Deming last It. F. Nelson and wife, and Miss
A liunilH-- r of editorials were written
White, instructor of ninsio and art
geles, California, is now permanently debt existing, for the purchase
as soon as they arrive and
week.
in the Doming schools, being guests. to correct the school spirit.
located nt the Graphic office, and livestock, or for any other kind ofjril
nme sniuble amngtwnls.
such as They are traveling overland ia an
will lie very glad to do any kind of productive improvements,
Snow fell here on Tuesday and on Most of the ladies have but recently
A. McClure hns resigned his stenographic
come to Deming to spend the winter
work or typewriting fertilier,bniIdings,or other farm ben- - ntoinobile. nnd it is expected that
Wednesday.
with their husbands. It is unneces- government Misilion in Columbus nnd that may be required by the general ents.
v will lie here for enveral days.
There is a savings feature in cou Announcement will be made by means
Msr. Hannie Barksdale returned sary to state that Oeueral Anderson iw looking after his mining interests public. The Graphic will vouch for
id a host par excellence.
in the eastern part of the county.
her efficiency.
nection with the local loan associa of baud bills.
from Arizona Wednesday.
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Curelessly propped np against a
fence at the end of a blind street in
huge
Silver City, New Mexico ia
Mi: ii in Mack and white that read:
MltS. O. 8. WARREN
tteneritl Contractor and Builder
Concrete Work a Specialty
Ifctwu on Hullurd Street, which is
10 -- ny Krondway is a severely plain
one -- lory building; of gray iebble
dash with a lurge plate glass window
on which sedate gold letters anounce:
TIIK WARREN AOF.NCY
InHiirunee
llio-of the two signs, you will And
only
i: .
womiin, fifty-siv i'eM inches over five feet in height,
v illi alert brown eye
behind strong
i l..
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i
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AT TIIK WESTERN
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Or just call 284 in Um daytint

On lower Silver avenue.

at

a moment's
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uiiii Curl Sehnrl. he nmrried
S. Wurreii in 1874 mid wilh him
ii wled from her home in Brooklyn.
time- - they net up their
i .IHFeri'iit
Is in Little Hoek. Sim
Ilo:' hol.l u
KriK!ei-c- o
mid Wnllu Wullii. lit 1HHI
.1:.
eiiine with llieir three children to
Sil ei City, -- evcrnl years before the hihoi- lil.
KM-r- t
In. ii. eli liiiy wn built which coiiiieel
engineers luive exninineil
it with the world and the Southern
tint' wall since, mid found nut the
linie-- l ernek in the eelnelit enp a lull'.'
i'. ilie til IMninu.
silver City win. yoiiuu when Mr. 'lie top. Thi- - proved llint in inon
W.i lieu oielied ml insurance office thmi ft y thousand euliie feel of
i1
fciicce-I
but he wn- lion, not n -- inule -- Ion,, had -- lip
Koiir year ped. And -- o the engineer marveled.
i.l ii. writing policie.
I:. I"" lie died of hciirt I'll ill) re.
Mnt not Silver City!
It would have
Mr- -. Wurreii hud ceiitnrie- - of pre-lieon urpri-i'd
mightily nt uiiy other
tin
4i in lo uuide the eoin-- c of her wid- - v'i't when Mr- -. Wurreii
hii- lid co home with her Imi'iii r. Anna Itiue-o- ii
d. She
in Ainerieun
relnlivc or Mii.'imiiie.
liildii ii to her
eioh ii, mid llml out how leep anile imr- in other eoplc' lioue-- ; or
Arizona Will Be Bone Dry
kini: ilitleH'lnleliec. -- he could do
i'.ii'i -- cwinu or tench -- ehool to -- up
l'lmeni. Aii.. Nov. 17- - TlioiiIi mi nl her income.
In!eiul -- he look
o.e.' ilo- inmiimeiiicnt of her hu-- Ini'd- - of citizen- - of Arironu received
l"inlie jolt tmliiy when they Iciirn
iiii!'- buiiie.
drv" prolubi
nl the new "I
Sinbuilt ii i iliiiuitioii hoiie iiiid'ed
whnl wn
then the iniun lion iimciidmeiil, ulin li bur the im- i
...li"
c,
i
I
nii
lie hml n orintioii of liipior for
reel of Silver.
.i mill ii clerk, but
there were U'coine- - elli'eic - -- non n Die ic
nil of tin- - election li.i- - been oftle- ii.ii - lien -- lie run the office, mid ihc
l, .mi no, the nur-cr- y
iiiuiided, nud inllv niiiiouhccil by the proeliimiitiou
The origiiml
'
n
: t
Million! ncvleellllil illlV ol of the siov'criioi'.
I.
hiliilioii iiinciiduiciit ndoplcd in
ill, in.
I nun
lH.i mull Idlll, when l'f did not become ctTci'live until Ilie ll' i
Imm iiii-- c
of the folloHiny yenr, ulnl -- nlonn
i. Ill her
.!' the pre-llof other interest. Ml. keeper- - mid brewer- - hud iiliuo- -t tvoj
'V nrreii wrote more policie
thmi any whole month- - in which to tret rid of
oili-- i
nlnik' nueiit in the South- - heir -- lock-.
rt
Il wn- - inturiilly
llml when
I I
When
I'ii- -, i noi cxeliidcil.
ti-- l,
; the
nt probibit-tnl ii convention of in i In- in eiii
lie wn hc liipmcnt of liiilii into the Inl" lol
wllill
e uuellt
il
lll'lniltei) I i 'lie
nil- li.nl i lo oiiiilered oil iieenlllll of lie! I el lull
ilh chniiu'lcri-l.- e people, It Mould not U" Mo i Hi ' I un.v. he
til .Imuiiirv I, bill (here i no ,n Ii
II lllllor '
in Ihc new miicinlmeiit. It
lroti-iii- u
"Nunc, cvecpl tli(. hick of proH-bei'Mine- - effective i
oon ii the uo pocKl'l- -.
neil.
liie'i
In mill lb,. Solon ot Silver Cilv crnoi' procluiiiiiliii'i y
iielore I hiiek-j- i'
. ininiwcrcd ii civil enuiiiccr to draw
iib.
When il Itccmue known tlmi the
In lie red hue- - hither mid yon over;
iiliiendmeiil bnrrini.' "per-- o iiil
lie lily limp, mul ordered the owner:
" liipior from the lale mi'.'hl lake
- the red line
ot .iich properly
il!iiii the next few week- - then-nil- ,
Mr- -. Wur-- ! '""'
i. nu lled to lay idcwnlk.
"'"I' ' 'he lelcjrnph il'l.e-- ,
ulio, in the couie of twenty; "'- Ihoii-iin- d
'c
'
of
hne i ii
piired -- eveml block.
year-- , h'l.l
..a- hoinrtcd to find thai the hh d orderinu -- hipimnt of li'iimr for
nbefore the Imr- - arc put
ml line, boidcred all I every one
Icrim. of the new iiinemlii em.
.1 her boldins;..
She -- cut to F.I I'u-- o "P
nud Albmpienpie for bid on thej however. H'ron who In, ve bono.-- in
niter I he new hone
ork. The AMiiHiicriiie contractor 'heir
in-- ,
citeci nr.'
ipjdiy ."iiendinci'i
.. lt
ni.lcr it : n man en
the ii..i-- i ei
uinlcr
'hi"
hit.I"
I'a--'
Kl
o
look
over the Minler-- i
I'lom
to
of the law wlii. Ii forbid limine ln,- nl- - nl blind, but would in. I undertake
ion. Cn
item Ihe only -- audi !"i in I'lie' po-.- .he eoiil met
lor
'Il Inplor -- lll'.pe.l ml i til- olilnlliubl.' wn llclc oil uecollllt of
uleu- -l
e. o..lv niri.e
be -- ill III il. lie II it I -- ecu a -- llulll pile j!'
n
bcloii'
.I' he rilil ifruile, hut it had been 'p. All.. nil but lie
't ,ioclaii..ii io'i n' tin- '.'oM'rnor -:
Ml.-- I lo land of ii man who whs in
-- to d.
i :
rii ii nud no one knew where it
' 'Mh'inl iiiIm. e I ail l'n- i tint ,
li me t l'oin.
Hut the piivcmeul hail to lie luiil. loiiiey of th- - ..ili, enii.i'L llicii i'l
lit'lieti to the fio', I lint Ih"
Ir- -. Wurreii tnlkcd over the dileuuua
ih.
M. K. Koehler, the prinei-i:i- l .itoeiiilmciit 'h'i .hi - effect
uitii Mi
the goveru":
ptoclnii.:'t:i'ii i ot the Silver City school, whow
i mil 'i
iich tin- .iinriu Iirolhcr bad
ii cement contractor.
. IU. k.H lilfr I. ml afiitiirid hoiiw ' 'othI Wih-- V. .nun- -, who Into nil"ncd it n l.i- - iuri'- - : inloiic
tinmaking. Mr
lnrf of
iiM'ndnw:i' i i hc Hi. i Imw .1
iili
d
ili'i
to enifiiirc her
Uinri'ii
l"i o i. clii. i
" ""'
net a practical workman in!; "
I'liiicri'ti' from El Pno, net np a stone
on a uorjihyritic ledee in the'
rrn-l- ir
hen
Ts Reduce Selling Cost of Milk
of town, which he hapiened to
.wn, und hi v her own sidewalk. She
K. V. Trowliriiluc ii
triiiiiiii'iiily
limiiklil the mud up to the required
iiiiii'iinl hv wathii.K the silt out of loriittd at the Miinhres Valley Cooiwrative Creamery ta look alter the
il in
Ih the time the tir-i- t few hundred oolk delivery, as several of the lead-fi- i
I of pavement had been laid, Mm. iug dairymen have taken to delivei intf
lBiri'n discovered that nlie herself Ihcir milk at the ireamery where it
iiuncd ihe nrroyo in which the oue will lie delivered to customers,
pile of sand in Silver bad been eiierned if they prefer,
By thin method it i found I hut
tuiiiid. The lucky chance, and the
ilumor of her fellow I'itizeiiH the price of milk can be reduced, as
for sidewalks as good as those the. Ihe com! of delivery will be much Icb,
the ervice will be very much
hml Inid along; her own property,
AIn. Warren aa a concrete- - proved.
maker, and by a natural aeqnenee,
contractor and builder., Silence is yoldcn when you are
ii ueiieml
.Vow
he plans and builds anything:! not dumb.
to flreprnof
front a frame lean-tA fellow broke into print the other
She plnslrrs, papers, paintt
viiiiIi.
mul pi n in lis, with Miss Koehler as he day with an article on "What A Wo- man Thicks." They buried him.
tliicicnt foreman.
Or-ne'- e

tin. ilia a the old

system and laud

uue-ina-

oiii'-lior-

oar. It's less

..ni pioH'rt.v iiiieklv and sufely.

Western Transfer Co.

-

Mrtttufaclurcis' Amenta

l
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Everything (he Farmer Needs in the
Machinery Line

MAICES THE

GOOD OMES

II-

v

-

H

if

Engines, Pumps, Farm Machines, Wagons, Etc.

!

--

All KiikIh ul Machine Work and Automobile Repairing

Phone 231

Professional Director
,

miMiai

THE DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
Moilcrnly rciiippi

-

il

(or any kind of work,

your jatroiiae and cooperation.
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These Pictures Exhibited at the jPrincess Theatre

.

-

tif

Gold Ave.

KNOWLES

-

-

ihe

I

Deming Machine Works

i

l

See ihm a

Proprietors of The

eon--In-

iiuii-uiil- ly

jj

J J3

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.

rc-"-

J

eli ., in fmt iinythiug lliul take power and
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nM'i.-iM-

eii---
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Inn
.roerou- - hunting-groun- d
iniiier- -, rancher, and "limirer."
f licrninn parentage ihcr fiither wn
I'Mleii utter the fnilure of the revolution in 'I mid enme to Amerieii

ueleMs mid ugly into I he useful and
beautiful, that in most women in
in boat with clothing and
furnishings, is turned by Mrs. Warren
to the remodeling of old bouse. She
nan planned, built or built over wore
I han fifty of the bent houses in Silver
in the past nix yean.
One of her
iiinxl picturesque piece of work was
the tranKfomiation of an old adobe
mm inlu a
cement hou, nil
and white point,
vthv ieblle-diiH- h
wilh simple lines, a big fireplace, mid
'onj: narrow windows under the rave.
Tin most inipivHive pitH-- of work
thai Mrs. Wurreii and Mis Khoelcr
lmv put through is f a type hitherto universally conceded to the mule
of till- siecies. It is ii wall five liiind
feel hum, live feet lliiek, nud from
twenty to forty feet hitrh, liuilt of
-- olid
iinisoiiry and ivncliinif down to
I.imI lin k, ulitnir the side of mi nrroyo
wlm-- c
Inrlinleiit water, al the rainy
n
tlirenlened t undermine (lie
liii-- i'
e
portion of Silver t'ily. Mrs.
'Vim en viii. her own engineer for
'hi- - lnii'illllii'liliil
piece of
'lie ml I lie rock from her own ijiinr- ric. She limited the lumber for llif
HlTolilinu from her own .iiwinill.
She installed -- leu in derricks, -- leiim
luncU mill slcinn pumps. She mid
Mi- -Khoeler worltd inn n v n twenty-foii- limir stretch, Mipcrititctalitii:
y- - i f Mexican- -,
Hulilini: the rising
wiiler to uive the tmirtiir lime to drv
fli.-- e
ere over three hundred Me- ii'iui. mi her pnv r - in tho-- e days,
lull only Mi
Khoeler on the -- killed

JAMES K. WADU1L1.
so-lici-
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P. HAMILTON

R.

ATTORNEY and COl'NSELOll

Phone

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I'houe 366

linker llloct
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87 and we will call
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Everything Called for and Delivered
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POLLARD

A. W.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and ('i)l'NSKLOKS

A'TOKNUYS

Spruce 81. Itn honey Bldg.

Baker Block
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United Land & Water Co.

C.

M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spnss Sim
09m

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

--

-- .

JANET REID,

KIELDEH

V.

OWNKKS OF

--

--

CI

Notary Public

IY WATER WORKS
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JAME8 8. KIELDEH

STEED,
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M.D.
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Lots and Acreage For

Sale on Easy Terms

lldr

BuildiiiK

-e

1'cr-on- nl
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A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

J.

,
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I.VKKVIIIING

KIUST-U.AS- S

Day

Nighl Phones

one
KO.VHT

12

24

SRRVICE

30

244
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GEO.
P h o

t

HATTEN

(1.

ographer
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II

.

YOUNG,
ot

UN

Oraa

KH1DIN0I

Oeckei t Building, 2d floor

Deming, N. M.
(Quicken! I.nlak finishing in town. Only professional plmlograplier in town who is a mem-liol the I'liotogtaphers Association of America

IHtt

at Mam

V.
lUptoi

fla
ko

lo sis, ear, boss
lltlag ot (baM
Of lice. 72: Resident), 66

D.a

(iruduiile of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-villMissouri
.'04 SdUTII COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 167
C R. Hughes

e,

P. A. Hughes

HUGHES

I

tKOTHERS

Fire Insuranoe

PHONB

Wtlkint root

S.

Will iihittuuriitth an thlnij, nnvwhem, nnv
tlmv, mill utiurmttetf nut initiation.

IRS

Tmihr V: Office 338

Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night

PHONES
Bona 86V
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Noss and
Throat. Glasses llttad

W.C.RAW80N

Rojch Q Leupold

Undertaker
and
Embalmer

Graphic Printing Pleases

F. D. VICKERS, If. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Office: Mahoney Boil ding

Vaurlnu;

ei

itiMi-lci- il

es-ia-

oiumtloa
work nS

S. MILFORD. HD

Osteopathia Physicians
Graduatea uuder the founder of the

OridMN

1

--

a. W. ARMSTRONG
BLANCHE ARMSTRONG

lhr..t

Science; A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
Abhtracls and Convey an ong
Office: 108 Spruce St.
Pbone: 100
Raeidenos: 207 Birch. Phone: 106 Phono 230
115 Spruoe St.

ih-i'-

Lin-lim-

Silver Aveuur

D.

OSTEOPATH

M.D.

AND SURGEON

Phone 2'JUJ

ii-

.'
a!'hf

and

OfhYe in Old Telephone Building

-

i

HOFFMAN,

PHYSICIAN

!

coil-lio-

K.

Hpcelal

Building

Mahoney

R.

Undertakers and Embalmers

I

i

Dsntist

M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

j

iic

-c

0. MOIR.

.1

DR. M. J MOHAN

nic-:i.-

o

Pine St. Office Phone 80; Residence Phone 86

--

n-

-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JAN

KEE

Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.

Contractors ft

Uitn

Plans and Specificationi on
Application.
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Tbf Southwest Lumber Company ia
week estaWishiaf a woodyard
inimedintely north of the
offlee on Gold avenue. A saw
t. ill he installed for the purpoe of
iciiltinjr lumber or wood any aixe de-- i
-Several eara of wood have al- riudy been ordered and will arrive in
I he couth
of a few daya.
I
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Captain Clyde K. Clark, Adjutant t
Arkansas Infantry, haa
nf the
been promoted to Asiastant Adjutant at Brigade Ileadquartera.
Thia ia a very well deaerved pro- motion for Captain Clark, who iaj
recognized a a a very efficient officer.

.wain
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Col. Relchmann Goes to Ohio

j

"Lc:!t Pa.

Captain Garrett Caliad Honta
Cnpl. Chnrlea B. Garrett received
the very ad intelligence of the death
of hit. father, Dr. H. J. F. Garrett,
muyor of Hope, Arkansas, and left
at once to attend the funeral The
decenaed waa one of the prominent
men of the atate who will be greatly
HilHaed by the commonwealth.
Mr. P. T. Hammock, who attended
wedding laat
n
the
week, waa for five yeara a member of
he Garrett family, and it waa and
indeed that fan received the
notice of the death of hia friend while
here.
Capt. Garrett ia the head of Company F, of the lat Arkansaa.
Itonnett-Thonito-

Lieut. Ely's Family In Columbut
Lieutenant

Clyde

F.nrl F.ly who have been apending the
f miiirer in Kiiiihiw luive joined him ai

Culiimbua, where he hna erected a
home on Officer' Row in which the
pleasantly located. The
family
bonne waa 'built by the government,
the only coat to Lieut. Ely being the
wbolcHiile price of the material.
Dug up Soma Good

Indians

U. 8. Field of Loa Angelea, brother
of Mra. John Corbett and Mra.
formerly a very
resident here, haa been apending a
few weeks at the Hot Springs at
Mimbres and Faywood, and ia consequently refreshed and given a new
lenxa of life.
mile at the Mimbres Hot Springs
Mr. Field and Dr. Stovall performed
stunts in
a number of excavation
which they found the graves of one
or two Indiana which might have bee
a thousand yeare old, more or lesa.
Of course the moat of the akeletona
except the skull waa entirely decayed,
well-kno-

hut alwaya where the skull waa found,
it waa amply protected by a large
earthen pot, the pots always being In
a good atate of preservation.
It is Mr. Fiold's opinion that tho
bodies were alwaya buried in a
posture. Sometimes there would
beon
be beads that had evidently
placed around the neck of the deceased. The threads that formerly held
them together would be entirely wasted away but the beads remained
It ia a peculiar thing that tbe
holen through these beads are very
umiill, and it i somewhat of a conjecture as to how this
race made those tiny holes.
It ia very evident that the race
of Indians who occupied a narrow
trip of land up and down tbe river
were hunters aa well aa email farm-ersome of tbe pottery shows
a
the pictures of hunting scenes, and
die coloring ia aa perfect as it could
be made today.
Mr. Field and Dr. Stovall are of the
opinion that tho burinla were always
or housea
iiiinle under t'.e shack
erected by the Indians, and the
manner in which stones were laid to
that the
protect the lemaina aho
race at that time inhabiting this regcare in the
ion mast hau taken
burial of it dead.
race
The evidence, of a
that are to be found all over thU region, and in fact all over the state of
New Mexico, are of tremendous intern t to all people in in 3 United
fttattf. In fact acientist and scien-tifl- o
men all over the world are very
mud' interested in the remains and
ruins that are heing constantly unearthed in New Mtxico.
ait-ti-

a,

Denting people will be grieved to
know of tbe death of Miss Char-

Col. Carl Reichniiinn, who has been
the ery efficient nml nnml popular

V.va

s!"

commander or tne vtynimnir ininmry,
by war department order goes to Oliio
to assume the eominiiml of the Ohio
period of thre
National Guild for

lifts

Your Corn Eight Off.
Haver Fails.
"Ever tn your life ice a, corn eom
akin
out like thai? Louk at Oia trus
amuotb aa the pulin of
umUirnealh
your liandi

11

years.
Col. Rcicliinnuii Iiiih iiinl(. Iiiinaclf
very popular nt Ciiinp Dciniiit; ml it
ia a mutter of Mcrious reirrct to the
Wyoming troop nml nil the ramp
tluit ll.e wnr department nhould re,
quire hia aerviee. in Ohio.

lotte Groves, who spent several
months, here for the purpose of imAlthough unable
prove her health.
tn mingle in society to any great ex- tent, she met a large number of peo-- 1
pin who instinctively formed an ad- miration and high regard for her in-- 1
trinsie worth.
The deceased was a woman of tin- nsiuil attainments, and for a consid- ernblo period was in the Public Lib- rary at Washington, nnd in the Lib- rary of the University of Chicago.
Her death occurred at Condersport,
rn.. on the 8th nit.
The 1'otter County Journal says of
her: "She was a wonderfully sweet1
character, hearing her illness with a
chcerf illness and patience that was.
rcvelution to all, never complaining,
but always at riving to lessen tho
burden of others."

Cedar Kindling in Any Quantity
Agenta for the Celebrated Overland Cars
We pnv ilfieat easfi tunrkct price for HUIcm

and I'tfltm.

109 S. Silver Ave.

Phone 263

Steam Clothes Press
In all our work we employ the STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS. Thia meane that
your wearing apparel ia thoroughly shaped
under pres. and being subjected to steam
sure is thoroughly disinfected before leaving the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shaping and the possibility of contamination.

CITY DYE WORKS
PHONE 392

11

11

SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.

COAL

H0NDALE
4--

One Half of New Mexico Public Lanu

Or the 78.48.i,7iiO acres of
i
public land
nearly
and 14,000,000 ncrex xtntc Intnl.
Hunches cover 12,0(10,0(111
ttcre.
aomcwhut lesa thnn 2.000,000 ncres
ia cultivated, and less thnn 000.000
nerea are irricnted. Of the irripnled
area 200,000 belongs tn inilividiinU or
pnrtnerahips, 50.000 nerea to
cnterpriwes, 3(10,000 acre tn
coiK-rntivor community oreunizn-tion- a
nnd .10,000 acre tn the (niliniiH.
The remainder ia irrigated under
recliimntiniiH nml the ureii an
served will be conaidcrnbly inerenacd
when the lands below F.lcplmnt Unite
Dnm are utilised.
One of the frrcatest minernl resour-ce- a
of New Mexico is conl, which occurs in the large fields west of Raton,
at places near Cerrilos, about Gallup,
and in aevcrnl other areas. There arc
also valuable mines of gold, copper,
line, silver nnd lend. The total production of these metals in 1015, According to tho U. S. Geological Sui
vey, department of tho interior, had a
value of (110,270,408 of which
was copper, an output which
gives New Mexico considerable promThe
inence as a cornier producer.
output of gold was (1,401,005. The
value of coal mined 111 the Btnte 111
1015 waa $5,481,301.

It. L. Kcru'tisnn was in Deming the

o

one-ha-

Thanksgiving

Co.

"I"

Tho good ladies of lleniin;,' arc
to seid a wlmU host of
plunn;n
"eooilies" to tl'e lonesome buys of
Co. "I" down on the, border, n it will
be iinMsHiole for the boys to conic
home on Thanksgiving Day.
Mrs. Jamca R. Waddill and Mrs.
R. C. Hoffman have kindly consented
tn teke the matter in hnnd and will
le very glad if Indies would telephone
one or the other of them nnd designate what they will contribute for
Tl.e
the happiness of the boys.
things most readily suggested are
cookies, doughn.it!-- , pies, cake, fruit,
nuts, and randies, and any littlo dnin-tie- s
that might suggest themselves to
the minds of the donors. The nr
tides will all be taken to tho Chamber
of Commerce not luter thun Tuesday
afternoon, and will be taken to the
boys on tho day before Thanksgiving.
From pledges already given it appears that the boys arc going to U
All
very handsomely remembered.
that is necessary i that the people
who make the gifts know where they
can be deUvered in order to reach
their destination in safety, and tin
committee especially requests that the
name of the donor be placed npon
each gift, with the name of the party
to whom they desire to have it ent.;
This is a very pleasant duty to
perform to our boys who will be
awav from home on Thanksgiving
day, and there is no doubt thnt the
soldiers will be very generously treat
ed.

.......

of last week.

lii'- -t

lf

For

PENZOTTI, Manager.

D. G.

l

.1.

Wall Now, Look at Th.tt (Ml CraiM That
WU,
Ptakr Cara M 5Ud
m,A anrth la hlrnacf! IT
the ona.
alna; rn
almplr, pulnlona, nover-i- " orcorn-pe
eily thnt mukva mllllona
t.irfd people happy, and thut'a OKT
ilrlea.
9
It
Apply
in
It
JT.
their
Home people l.ib anil 0i at wrap
corns with knlvia ami miora
toea in pucKaa'a wnn oan'
their
iniiko them red
diiRc-- s or ntlcky

Mat

tp,
anlvri.

J. Coppinger left for Arizona

Inst Wednesday.

K. D. Osborn
and family
moved liin I; to Capitol Dome.

MIESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO

have

Nothing like
and raw with
Your corn
thia with 'OETS-IT.- "
There'a
looaena you lift It off.
Mrs. W. X. Mnnhnrt has rented her
or hurt.
nnthina to preaa on tha corn,
il:ice In W, K. Berry.
Anirels couldn't aak (or more. Try It
on nny corn, callua or wnrt.tonlcht
ti:TS-lT- "
la noia ami recommemli il by ilruirKtata everywhere, S!8o
Mrs. Fred Onyon went to Santa Fe
n bottle, or acnt on receipt of prloe
by B. Lawrenco Co., Chicago. III.
ibis week to visit her mother.
at thej
Rold la Dtalaf aa! neomaMaded
world'! bral eorn retaedjr bfi
Rev. Francis preached here
R08BER DBUO CO.
J. A. KINNKAB

The lloiuliile

Homesteaders

Club

met with Mrs. DeWitt Wednesday. A
HOT SPRINGS
FAYWOOD
for Rlit'imuit ism. S'loimich Trou
bles. Kidncv ailments. Inflnm- millions, AHi rinl hardening. Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous brenk-in- '.
Ktc I'cifect Treatment.
IVrt'cct Health. I Measure. Large
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
T. ('. Mt'DKRMOTT

TELEPHONE 115

P. O. BOX 394

Mr. .1. ('. Ingram nnd her sister,
Mr. Vim llev visited the H. II. Club.

vole of thanks was extended to those
who have so generously contributed
to the CInh funds. Definite plans
were niiwb for the Christmas bazaar.
After delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess the Club adjourned to meet December 0 with
Mrs. W. W. Ferguson.

E. F. MORAN & CO.
General Contractors
Fine Residences and Business Houses in Luna
and Grant Counties tell how popular our work is.

Home Building Our Specialty
Call and

See Us.

Plans

Specifications

and

Upon

Request
Feathertton

& Simpson

Olcn Featherston's business as a
painter, decorator and sign writer,!
Tim oHuaonKs
has grown so rapidly that he has
found it necessary to take in an as-- j
BAPTIKT CttOROH Corner Copper A
no, and Kim itreot; Iter. Theodore run, pul-nr- . socinlc, nnd this week has formed a
Sun
SerTlera rarh Sundajr M fnllewi:
t the extent of
.l
arhonl. S:4lt a. ia.. P. O. 1'errliik. np
lnlend.nl; lleralaa Rarrlea. 11 a. , BapjW
of tbe entire business to Mr.
Vnint Peonle'i Union. 7 p. m
Judil F.. Simpson, who is known all
Tire, S p. m. Prayer Meollnf each Wedaea-i.Women'i Mualoa-r- over Hu4 region aa a hustler of the
eTrnlna al S o'etorli.
Bnelety meett al a p. m. Aral Tharaday Ifrst water. There is no question but
of earh nunlh.
that the new Arm will build a still
l.'irgcr business, as the hoys are both
an
.
...
I
o
i
I.., f
MltrMmor. mlnUtcr. Herrlf. oath AutnUy lltwtU'lN and employ nothing but the
tol,"w: "Tll,t. fJltl8, ,0:So"-m;;il- ot
of workmen. Mr. Barnes the
n.ni. nway i . - mi . .
noted sivn writer and artist will rel 7:11(1 P.
SrHO p. ra.. Kwnlnf Wonhlp
Prayer Meelini earh Wedneedir emnln( al main with the new firm, which is very
7 rBO e'rlnek.
pleasant information to all those who
ri'I.'V'OPAI. CHt'BPlI. There will he mora desire to have artistic work done on
Ins find evenlnt KerTlee at II a. m. and 7:t0 time.

E. F. MORAN & CO.

one-four- th

a

"

P

n-

M

Lay reidera Irum Hie Kaiional

Onard.

Serlrea eeery Baa
CATMOMO CUUIMIII:
llnora open al 7:SO a. a. Conuaua
day.
a. m. (or the
li.n al
a. in. Flint maw at
Sp.nuh .H.kin( eimtreaatioa 8eeoad maM.
tpeaklnc
eoafrefa-lh.aKnalisk
ti.r
tli.
t 10:J5
Kveninc nerricea every Sunday at 7:So.
and
rondueted
Knatlah
will
in
be
tVrlc'
Kpauuli on .Iternale Hundays.
lie. Joeeph
M Carnei, 1'arlak 1

Changes the War Has Wrought

Anions other changes that war conditions on the border have wrought is
the changed appearance of 1st Lieut.
Clyde Earl Ely of Company I, Xew
Mexico National Ouarda.
Witness the faet that upon the re- -'
UETUOPIST KPISCnPAh VB O Rll
aunday School at turn of Mr. Ely's family from KanHemlock and Iron,
a. m. morning Mrrie at 11:00 a. m.
sas, where they have been apending
ftiZ
the summer, his oldest son gated 'upa roa will reeeir. a warm
ad
soldierly form and especially
aerty -- .. Her. Waiter w. N..a, on that
that Emperor Wilhelm moustache and
anid : "Guess I've got anther papa in
Mexico."
.
Tbe Graphic ia not informed aa to
1
HING LEE
whether Lieut. Ely haa divested himFine, New Stock of
self of that hirsute appendage or not
Staple and Fancy Groceries
nr whether he may have effected a
F.tc.
Also Best Candies,
compromise with' hia son whereby he
t HISKSK AND JAl'ANiK
may be allowed to wear that fierce
v
ARTICLES
war-lik- e
adornment.
AT LOWEST PRICES
Avei.
It,
no. 1,. Ithlir
Silver
Of course, we might dish up a col-- !
candidate a
flive the defeated
v, .
Deming, New Mexlca
r
Read tha Qraphie. Get all the
ecu- -,
on
on
or
out,
two
umu
aiezico.
his
want
may
Ton
friendly greeting.
newa all tha tima.
worth
not
they
thought,
are
it
ontl
rote yourself someday.

grr

Ready to haul anything by auto
truck or teams.
Jitney service always at your
command.

.

HENRY MEYER

The family of

THE DEMING FUEL &
TRANSFER CO.

Beautiful Ufa Cloud

MS'.

-

at alwaya clean and sanitary.
and ita help must ttotirieuiia and
TELEPKCXE

TUB KtMINGTON

Captain Clark It Pramotad

Uu

S4al by your home dealer and 3S7 other
merchant in New Mealco
X

n.

MFLE

1

y

u-Z-

,ni,

START THE DAY SMILING
Lfl the coty, read? warmth ot tht
Ptrfrrrin Smthltn Oil Hnirr help
roil Rrt up on the right
of match and it aendi forth
warmth in a minut. It u light and
raiy to carry.

idothbt

NoWaala

No Satoka

Sold at hanlwara, furniture ami
rl,
Mont. Tht Ptrfectioa bum
Conoco Safety Oil, tl,e handiaat and
moat economical of fuela

THB CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(A Catacaaa Caraatauaa)

Paella

vvA..

No Odea

Salt Lake

-

I

"V

T1Z12

DICING GUAPH1C

a ru u crra f- - elt, iv- jsU

The crowd tkat gattMred in front
of the Prince
loaday n:;A to at- -'
tend the pretty performance tkat fca- -

ttar. EMriM

EatarU at tU Pacini, m
Claaa
EaUa, Twa tured Marguerite Clark reminded one
ucar Mr xairj i
Om Dc ar; Tarts IwoaC&a, futy Cant. of the movie erowda that may be
Bobaerioas to Far? Coaaoiaa, TJr Canta Kitra to Abov Kats. seen daily in Chicago and New York.
It wan ueeeaaary to wait at leat
ADVERTISING RATES:
eoluaw in ok on MootUjr eoatraeU wita niniaui of
teat iasUs, stasia aoiiaaa; aigMsan eaata a ata-- te solas iaok for
aiaeU iaaartioas or lass than four inaartions; loaal oolaaut, tag saata a
baa lor aaaa iaaatuoa; bnaiaoM loeala. om otat a word; ao local ad
vartiataMaU lata taaa Sftoan canta; do foreign aJvsrtissaMeui lass thaa
twaaty-sr- s
onto; eard of thanks, fifty otnto; raaolatioaa of raspaet,
twaaty-lv- o
eaata an iaok; do advartkiBg agaaay oomari ioa allowed.

rifttM saata a aiisla

OKK1CIAL

ADVICE

;

before gainging admission, and the crowd going in wan the
same in proMirtion as the one eoniing
out.
The Hulls seem to be right on the
job when it come to picking favorites.
20 niinutea

If you carry an account with thia bank, ita officers
and their collective experiencea are at your command
at any titna without coat. Advice on financial matters, invest: nenta. etc., are cheerfully furnished to our
customers.
Our interest in the welfare of our customers results in their interest in our welfare.

I aaaaaaaa

NSW8PAPEB OF DEMI NO. LUNA COUNTY, MEW KXXICO

a

DEMING, NEW MEXICO, FltlDAY, NOVEMBEK 24, 1916.
Mm. D. C. Furrow in now
111QUE8 KEXD8 COXGKATt LAT10N8 TO WILSON
A fU-- r

wailing-

-

nearly

I

lire

Juatii--

wr-k-

iiiliimiita ami foiiitrutulutiiiiix

Ilught

at

The Bank

home

after a week' vinit "run her mother,
Mrs. Sinclair of Denting.

of

Deming

Oldest Bank in Luna County

haa telegraphed

Mr. and Mr. Kelly Phillips "and
uud t'oncludeu little Pauline were the week end
jininir administration guest a of Mrs. Joe Browne of E!

Wilmm

t

hi coiittrMluliiliiiy telt'timiii with tlu- - Iioh llnil I lie
t
in every way. Thin in one f lie
iiihv Ih
thing in Auier-ieaHilitie, and ahuw the spirit of true and "undiluted Americanism."
0

u

Charlie
a gum.

IIKLP TlIK SKW MEXICO HEOIMKXT WILD A KECKEATIOX HALL

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

I'll so.

is back

Shriller

JOHN CQRBETT, Pruidenl

with Us

A. MAHONEY,
J1RTHUR C. RAITHEL,
.

Mix. Kelly Philips entertained lust
We Nineerely
that t lit' uienl made in I hi Untie l the fi'iitTDiiM fit-ilzof DemiiiK will be ifiveu an inutietliate and hearty reMKine. The Monday for the eowbnya with nice
Iim
down ut t'ninp KurlonK, whieli i tarn inileN ami i. half tins Hide of refreshment.
CuIiiiiiIiuh. are very much in need uf u
hull. Other rities of the
DCM1H0 LODOI DIKCOTOaY
riliut iik an Licit uk fL'OO.OU, and indiridiiaU are even doitiK
Mute are
Mtnto Bmt. Omti A NWH
liclter than that. Wo niucerely dcire that Deuiinv He 'nil back of her
tu those defending our property.
niif Itlxtriiifr citien ill nivin aid and
dkmiho tooaa no. it. i. r. a 4. jr.
rtrat naniar
f mb Mala.
I'nder the ireeut ivpuliilioiiM the New Mexieo refluent una nu neeekn
to the Y. M. C. A. building, u the eiinii in nitiiatcd too fur from ColiinibnM.
Ai the present time the Imvn have uhnolutely tio mtHtilit place, and lis it i n
. A. V.
HKMIKa CH.PTMI no. S,
Htaoaa1
iniiivr of very (treat iniHirtanee tlint they he given a suitable recreation
The Koveniuu'til will luniisli all IiiiiiIht at cost, and all the hoy
will have to do will he to iert'orui lie construction work. Ihni't let Dciniujt
vrAsoarr muuAhOtttr, no. 4, x. r.
TaM Tkaia4ara
lv Iiackward in coining forward.

liie

A. W. POLLARD

Vice-Pr-

H.

C.

THOS. R. TAYLOR

Cashier

C. L. BAKER

Astlslant Cathier

BROWN.

SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

CAPITAL $50,000

Trslr

3

1)

flat flrMl,

afMM BmU.

I.KMlNti ELECTION HoAUD WdUKED til COXSECI TIVE llol'H.S
The strenuous demand made upon the .judce and clerks in the coutpil-4of the vote in the county precincts forcibly illustrated one of the scr-ii.detects in our state election laws, which allows a flat coiuciisntiou of
only two dollam for their services 011 election day. The "per dieui" worked
lioutil- - this year because of the uiiti
milium!
an injustice on the
of laliiilalioii reiptircd to gie reluriis mi tin
iinlv. slate and national Vole.
The Imards at iHilling places in liiilmi worked from H to 4H hours after the
closing of the his in recording and compiling the ol'licinl stiiniuaiy of the!
uite cast, and this without rest. Tn ilollai's was wlcilly iiisiil'tlcicnt to
f
oiiiM'ti ni judges for their work.
I.i.vc of public scrvic,. should not always he ilcs inliil on to sci uic coin- The iiiiMitaiice of securing such of- pctciit judges at these elections.
li :il- - was iictcr moie clearly demonstrated
than at the recent election, and
without proper
it is iiureiiMiuahlc to e.Xect to secure eflicient service
Wuton Hange.
touiN'iisatioii.

1.

1

o o

11.

iuii

1 .iiiiK-ii-ii(-

tkutt

Pi'Oimm

DKVISO LODOB NO.
Iwy Frtaar
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.
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W4a4ar

it ir fLfHint cAur no.
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Make Our Bank Your Bank

The

41P, no.

KAI.K (IN

Deming National Bank

VORKCUIH

I'ltK OK MORTIIAIIK .
I.mn. tu tkr
uf
Urrien. f 'itMHly
IHMrtrt Cosrf
things
good
about
the I'liited States is that as soon TIM
One of the very
ItlMirBIIC
MliOml
ParlMr
l.ifs
i'. election is oter the coplc liegiu piilliin: tutrethcr, ami it is a wonderfully rim;iiiny t t'allfurnift. a isn sirallun
I'l.lnlilT:
good thing that they do.
M.
('Ml N'o. Ml
One of the interesting comments that has been bought to our attention
Nn:kw ut Bmit
K.
SnjiUr. diniliUlrMur with
ll.rry
is ail editorial in the Charlotte Hepulilicau. one of the leading iicwgpnicr
ihr Will annvu4 uf Hir mtin of
ot Michigan. The comment is as follows ;
.Ir.tin M. Niiyilir, UoivaiMsl. vi ut.
IMffltftaliU
"We m t lift
a business depression bat we do not proHse to lead
t:nili'r anJ tir ririui uf an inlr uf mm and
Hie cheering until it llnally hits Us lint are rather inclined to the opinion dcrriv "f
j
Illis1 nut Ml tllO
I net Court of thr Hinlll JllilirUI l)lirirt of tllfi
it is going to take Europe two or three years, maybe linger, after hostilwitluii and for
Mfxlro,
of
nitttua
N'w
Sutv
hecome
a serious business eouiietitor Hi County nf l.una, on lit L'nd dn of June,
ities are closed licl'orc Europe can
of the I'niled Stales. Kite million men will have died before this war close.-an- 10141. in tit allow rntitlVd and nnmlM.ml cause
Mutual l.lfo Inaiirancv'
certainly it is going to take noiue lime for Earoie to adjust itself be-- r h.Ti'ln Tlw
the
uf California, a rorKiratt.,ii.
l'niuiauiniirkcl
us a
and of course alaift named ilaiutff, olitained a jiiUKWenl and
re it can 'again enter the world
Mlmte

a

Third Taarwlar

COMMINMIONKH'M

F LooKINM AT THINOS

Ir

PlmHnum

Our Latch String is Always
Out to Soldiers.

r

tOMB BO. 10
DtMina
t.mvy Tn4ar
n HVtfRvt'A rnini no.

P

K. ml

1111

mt

A

CAPITAL $40,000

Solicits Your Business

ecct

tl iring litis ieriod of recoiislructioii I lie prnlucls of this country except for dorree for Ilia auin of --'.7oe..l.'i, with liiloreat
Ihereon from aaid J lid day of June, lulu, al
I. -- I ruction, will be in just as nival ileiaaiitl us now.
Certainly the slump ttie rale of seven per renlutn per annum, and
. Ill 111 h.1. .iff
....
atfollkat I Km '
i n'l going to start at any tixed hour and it seems to us-- our congress ought t..m .1.
whirh aaid deuns?
almve nainetl defendattta.
in have patriotism and wisdom enough to adjust its tariff laws or enact waa thereaflir on aasl dale duly lilrd and en
vliatever legislation is needed whenever the situation demands it. In the tensl In tha ofnev nf the Clerk of aaid Conrt.
I
am ranimanded
t" Ml I lie followina de
ineaiiliiiie don't worry; it won't get you anywhere and panic or no panic,
laud and iiretuiaea:
Willard E.
I..M Kour
and (lie Houllieant iiiart.r of
we wouldn't trade places with any of the conn tries at war.
the Niulliwm nuarter (HKt, of MWil of
Holt printed I lie following line across the top of the front page of his
tmn Ktiiiieen (la), and the North half of the
to.Mexico)
let
"Now
week:
(New
all
us
(irnpliie,
last
pull
of eswlion
The Iteming
Northweat tiuarler (Nt of
(ID). Townaliip Tweniyfoiir (341
gether in nation, slate and county. We were partisans Tuesday morning;
Weal. Saw Mexico
Mouth.
Kanae Kixhl
I'iiis ultcruoou we are all Americans." We submit this is ,i pretty good line." Hriarilial Meridian. Inrluding all liuildinaa aud
It
ininrovemenla thereon: loavther with all and
alngular lha leaementa, herrdllamenla and an
THE FA KM LOAN' HOAUD IS A Cool) THINO
purteaanrra, water and water rifhU. pipea.
flitui.Mi and dttrhea theretihlu heloneina' or in
lieslioli hut what the Farm IaiUU Act passed by the late anywlae apprtaintn. the reeraion and
There is

SURPLUS $40,000

DEMING

NEW MEXICO

L

BUSS

piier.

Xll

(l

F. C. PETERSON

'

--

A

TTtT

rar-

ZnST

congress is going to be good thing for the West, and particularly for
tereat. rlaint and eatate of aaid defendanta and
It rival ed section.
elaiminv under them or etthet
Al the iuiHirtiuit meeting held in Albi'iplertpte this week, which wan of all peraona
or anr of them, or hr. thrnnth or nniter the
attended by cashiers Hailhel and Foiilks, representing the tinalieial inler-e-l- s aaid Julia M. Hnrder, Heeeaaed. or hjr, throath
the local funn or under aaid Harah P. Hnrder. deeeaaed, nf.
of the county, and by Oeoryu W. McCau,
In or to the name, nr any pari thereof, wfth
board, it was found out that the operation of this imHrtant law is going to the nlipiirlenaneea.
on
Ttiat
KOTtCK IK IIKRKnV (IIVKV.
atbe very simple. While the details will reipiire a good deal of care and
Tneular. Ih tmh day of rteremner, A. I.
tention, the real act of placing the money where it will do the most good IMI6. at 10 o'elork In the forenoon nf aaid
dar. al USe fmnl door of the Court ltoust nf
- a mailer of small labor.
the Connly nf l.nna. al Deanna. New Melleo.
The obtaining of money to develop larin lands at a rate of six er cent I will, in nhediene to aaid order of aale aod
of fnreeloanre, aell Ute aim re deeerlhed
or less, on long terms, will do a great deal toward reclaiming the richest deeree
nroperty. or an tnneh thereof aa may he
Ii. aatiafy pislnlitT a judgment, with Intar
land in the whole I'niled Slates.
In conversation with Mr. Fonlks, the (irnpliie was informed that the eat thereon and enata. to the hiaheat and heat
hldder for eaah. lawful money of the t'ntted
einllcnicii comprising the Fa nil Loan llourd look with much favor iimii
Htalea of Amerlea.
R r. HAMILTON.
Commiaaioner.
with
less
familiar
were
or
rmre
course
board
of
by pumping. The
Plral puMirallnn Not. V4. IRIII
l.anl puMlratlon llee. 1.1th. lata
he ureal work that is going on in the Mitnbres VulK'V, and took occasion to
make some very complimentary remark concerning the Mobility or this kind
by individual,
Notice For Bids
of irrigation, and of the desirability of land reclamation
Notice is hereby given that bids for
pumping plants.
Altendv a farm loan hoard has been established for Luna County, and: bn construction of the nhtitmentn to
just as soon aa the details, can be worked out and a farm loan bank estub- - the bridge across 70 Draw will be re
in tbis elate there will be money coming into thia volley for its (level eeived at the office of Fred Sherman,
li
Secretary & Treasurer of the Rona
opiiient.
One of the very desirable features of the low is that it allows the pay- Itoniil, Iteming, N. M., up to and
at the above office. Each bid
ments to be made in a manner that at the end of a certain period of years
iH-nut, principal and all. For instance,; upon (In- shah be accompanied by a certified
liic debt is entirely
payment of fti'MB per year a niun can obtain a loan of a thousand dol cheek in favor of the Road Board for
I, rs, payable in forty years, ami when this amount i paid each yeur the 10 ier cent of the amount thereof aa
principal and interest are both wiped out. Of course where the time of fails to enter into contract and bond
larger. by the Board to reject any and all
paviiicnt is ahortened the niinual payments are proportionately
Ten vcara to pay one thousond dollar., both principal and interest, re- guarantee that successful bidder will
quires and auuunl payment of L15.7. W give these figures simply to show enter into a contract and give bond
what actually baa to be piiid to wije out the debt by a man who finds it for' completion of the work according
to specification. The certified check
.osessarv to 'incumber his premises for the purp' of improvement
The'Dciiung delegation was informed that the rate of interest would at above Rwined. Kidder is to
cotitinnully lower a the volume of buainesH increased, reaching after nii-- ull labor and material for eotn-- r
plelion of work. Right is reserved
few year as iow as four per cent.
lw forfeited to the Road Board
The Irnpliie is very much interested in this work, and will be very much shall
in
nix
cent
in
geHing
the
way
event that successful bidder
every
in
the
farmers
with
pleased to cooiwrate
bids.
money, and even less, for the development of our vast farming region.

General Blacksmithing

and Blacksmith' Supplies

welding of all metals : Wagon making,
Auto delivery bodies
Sheet metal and tin work : Oak and Hickory Lumber t Winona wagons
Farm machinery : Wire fencing : Pumping plants.
Oxy-Acetyle-

repn-siit;n-

Competent Workmen Always on the Job

neeea-aar-

F. C.

PETERSON

I

I

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Welcome

rt

PHONE 69

Soldiers!

fur-gro- w

h

Phone Us Your Order

j

Hax
i

train

AFRESH SHiPMDrrO?
.

'

Cashier Ruithel hud a long talk
with the advance representative of
the Fimti Loan Hoard during the
it Hankers
ciiiivcnlioii, end was
.issiiicd ihnt the lionrd was voli
li i
ri ynnling the posi 3
raini
!
i 'liei of hclpiin farmers in
Ih
fl
.'
.illev.

NEW FALL COATS

8

i

H
II"

'I'crr. lite big man of the
M .MMiii Htnl" Life of New Mcxici ,
lliim Ice greeting his uiiiliy friends
here lliis week.
f.ilui

j

Free From a Single Hint of
Experimentation
i'i tho Chundler
I factory ever sinre th U I euder of I ijrh t Sixt-- was
first put on tho market, has won its laurcla and
sHU holds them.

It has always been powerful powerful enough
to do with
anything that you ould ask any
automobile to do.
It has always been spwMly speedy cnoutrli to i o
faster than !MM) out of every thousand car owners
would ever want or flare to drive.
It has always been flexible slowing down to a
snail's pace on high, and jumping pwav instantly at
the touch of the throttle.

'

high-gr:r.- le

Touring Cur

r,

Rondr.ter
F.

O. B

$1295
1295

feature of the new coats is that they all have the big,
new collar and large, variously shaped pockets. Most
of them are lined and interlined. AH the best materials, including the new black velvets

SATIN AND CHARMEUSE SILK DRESSES

'

Surely Hemiiig ought to he very
in helping the lioys of Co.
"I" do their part in linildini' n much
needed recreation hall nt the
enmp this side of Columbus.

Ctawland

SAM WATKINS, baker

The Styles are absolutely new, individual and are
copies of the most expensive models. An important

There will ho Thnuksiriving serv- ices nt the Preshyterimi eliureh on
next Sunday morning at It o'clock.
The sermon will lie prenehed by the1
pastor on (lies abject.
"Has the
I'liiled Slates n Right to Pe Thankful Today t"

For three j'ears it has bad, und Unlay has in even
greater degree than ever before, ail cf these qualif va
you rightly demand in a
motor car.
It is a tnotcrt quality.

Four-Pwaentf- er

H

Don't forget the hoys on tho border when it comes to making your
Thnuksiriving "goodies."
See the
slorv in mi oilier column where to
send the things you ninko for thtj
hovs.
'

It has always lwen economical in oention
owners averaging 1(5 miles per gallon of gasoliae, 700
miles per gallon of oil, and 7000 miles per net of
.
tires.

Seven-Passenge-

jjj

Joe Chester mid his bride who wus
formerly Mis Clnir O'Donncll of Arizona lire spending a few days with
the former1! pnrenls, Mr. ond Mrs.
George V. Chester. Joe luis n fine
jHisitinn with Wells-Forg- o
at Yuma,
whither the young eonple will proceed in n few days to estnlilisli their
home In common with Joe's tnnny
friends the (Iraphin extends hearty
cini;rnliilalionH.

'fTWE marvelous motor," liuilt

building

Interesting

for the Anierican
Silver City.

Nt

SANTA
Ar.

I:tu

a.

a

(17

l.t

K.iMfioanil
Ar. T:0

til

p. m

SOIITIIKRN
Nn. 103 Daparu
No.
10 Daparu
Daparla
N.

Lf.

:

a. m

10

Daily
7:4.1 p. m

PACIFIC

Sftbovni
f.

t

WtHbtu
101 Daparta
No.
Daparta

Dail)

f.U

7:go
2:u8

a.
i.

p.

Dally

13:47 a.
9:90 p.

I Daparti

No

10

KL PASO

:4S a.
SOUTHWESTERN

No.

tS Daparu Inr Tjrruna

No.

14 Arrlvna

Na.

II

Daparti (or llaokita

Ha. M Arrival

av

j

Dni'l iret that licet suirar idea out
of your head. Just a soon lis it is

proven that the Mimhrcs Valley can,
u. .nhertiscis
urow supar heels at a protlt, there
will he a hie factory established
n.
Let us dre.sn your old car with here.
m.
scat covers, body polish nnd top
a dressing. It sur0 will pay you. Sum
The immediate use of n hnlf n
ndv. million feet of lumber would not
Walking Itakcr Building.
look as though Camp Bernini: was uo
m
me out oT business very soon. ,
m
m

7:80 a.
6:10 p.
7:10 a. n
S.S0 p

Chaiilaili Itlakeliiy will oeeiipy the;
the pnlpil of the First Itaplist church
next Sunday mon'iim.
The services'
last Sunday morning were very Inr'.'O- Iv aiti nd.'d and very much enjoyed.
Rev. V, V.. Fonlks
occupied the,
pulpit.

Every ml in this puper. Tho ad
vertisoi'a nr the town builders. The
Graphic weekly sends ninny sample
copies to prospective newcomers who
judge, tho town liy tho paper. It's up
to the liicrchunt to nay how good a
paper we shall issue in those piping
times of high cost o puper. This
paper reaches nearly every homo in
l lie comity ami nur hooks are open to

n

Tires and accessories for nil ears.
Sam Watkins, Maker Building. na.

I'ostimistcr V. K. Fonlks desires to
warn all peole from tampering with
the mail boxes thai have been put up
in various parts of the city. The
other day one of the boxes near one
of the school liuildim:s wns nearly
filled with Mind nnd rubbish, and it
is well to know that any one caught
ta pipe riii- with tin v government property is subject, to n icnvy line nnd
imprisonment, particularly is this
true with anything connected with'
service.
i he mail

MOTOR. CAR
Ask some friend who has gone to the front
to tell you the general opinion of the car.

iiiiH'iint
(In

t

tbi- -

--

i

'

lo nothing unless the buying public makes
Our blanket business is larger
in n fact.

.

have

In en

splendid values. Let a visit
ore and a careful inspection convince you

olVer Minn, unusually
to

i

be

that Ibis i, TIIK Blanket Store of Beming.

of hats at various prices
..$4.98

All Wool Plaid Blankets

Others at

STORE EDITORIAL

Skirt, A Separate Waist Is

THE NATION AND ITS

Absolutely

THANKSGIVING

ing.

hut much desired, for
smart and
particularly
the new Fall Waists, are
The waists are of Georgette Crepe.
nt tractive.
and other Fall materials including
of Georgette CreM!
some tafcltns. The
loud a note of
design
tho
mutter not how simple
dressiness to any woman's attire while those of

The President lias set aside Thursday, November :0th as a day of Thank giving following n ens.
old.

torn now over 100 years

And tho custom is

for il makes us stop in the midst of our

good

daily life and think
In

Crepc-de-Chin- o

and

inns us the realization

for the

in

that thanks is due

and prosperity

pcai--

addition lo tliinkim.,

ilk

Clod

or

The gasoline constmption is unusually low
The tire mileage is unusually high
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete
is $860.00 (f. o. b. Deming)

particular attention to a
U. 8. Senator Catron,
who has many good things that will
be of interest to our fanners if the
will only take the pains to drop the
Wo call

litter from

SAM WATKINS, Dealer
Baker Building

-

Deming, New Mexico

Senator
it costs

i

lino

at

Washington.

All

to get these favors is a
two-cestamp and three minutes of
vour time lo write u letter.

or other materials have

of ourselves as

$2.08 tip

-

1'iices range from

and our nation lis a whole.
Thanksgiving Bay for 10HI should be nu

many new style touches

that apH'iil at once.

oc-

.

pi--

are nt ench other's throats in n mad struggle for

SATINS

Have Been Given First Place Among

domiimncy.

are prosperous. The highest prices in
years and years nnd ynrs are lieing pnid for the
product of farm nnd factory. There is less unem-

the Fall Dress Fabrics

We

--

mile

of us

iim

the unbounded

individuals may not be sharing in
posierily that is sweeping the

e..iiiitry from one end to the other, let us be thuuk-tu- l
and we ore
that Ibis prosierity - in
ci-ten- ce

at
l

least getting some of il : for if the reverse were
case, we, as individuals, would be worso off.
Let Thursday, the 30th. he n day of real Thanks-givin-

he

und in keeping with the occasion, Ibis store

when we mention Satins,

it doe

not menu

that

XORDIIAI'S, Manager.

to he a nent fnhrie

lio one can

wear it except

those wh can pay n high price niieh is not the
e.
Sntins are worn by all, because price are

1'ii--

within the limits of the niu- -l economically inclined
woman. The ipialities shown here are esjiecially
desirable mid may be had in all the favored shades

of the season.
:t

in. All Silk Satin

Superior v'mulity nil Silk Satin

will be closed all day.
V. !..

natural that this should be ho.'
They always look rich. Now please bear in mind
And it is only

that

g;

fllen Tookc's Buiek racer collided with Sam Eckntein's new Stude-bakan the former wns coming down
and
Pino street Monday afternoon,
the latter was turning into the curb
Crystal
Theater.
in front of the
The dnmnge to both ears was considerable.

Essential

And not only essential

-

(live thanks with tho crowd nt the
mornAuditorium on Thanksgiving

merely emphasize

If You Wear a Suit or Separate

ployment nt this period than nt ony time in years.
The health of the nation has improved. While

'

wrt

COME QUICK.

$2.48 to $12.50

The entertainment given by Miss
(trace V. Bonner nt the Crystal on
Tuesday evening under- the auspices
of the Moose Lodge wns very much
enjoyed by those fortunate enough to
'be piesenl. As n render nnd inipcr- imilor, and a ventriloquist, Miss
Bonner has very superior talent.

service is something
would
like
you
to hear from auwe
thoritative sources.
in government

cn-to-

able, by early purchases, to

casion of more than usual importance. We are nt
ee
with the world while the rntions of Kuropo

The story of its creditable performance

hat. are the style which have been in demand nil
season. We are simply following our usual
of disposing of a certain quantity of millinery
at this season of the yen' nt les than usual prices.
In as much as thin reduction effects n great nuiubci

ijisuii than in years the assortments nro
Kven though prices of blankets have

to
Rev. V. K. Fonlks
luenched
the soldiers at Cnmp Beming "Y" on
In .t Sunday night, being greeted by
as large an audience as the building
Secretary F.sdon nnd
would hold.
the boys were very much pleased
with the able sermon and are unaii- iiikiiis in expressing the desire lor a
repetition of the evening services.

in army circles.

The mere anouneemcnt

greater.

IV ul Mcior is tenching school in
and about the Miihoncy minim.' dis
trict in the Tres Hermanns.

unri B&JJR0THBI15

that we've lowered
the prices on the greater pnrt of our millinery stock
will be -- ut'lleieiil reason for women in search of attractive Fall models to visit tho store at once. The

ignite line it is very easy lo elnim (lint this
-- lore
- Till'. Blanket Store of Deming, hut claims

iitional

and Profitable

TIMETABLE

Women in Search of a New Winter Hat Gun Purchase Now

Kl

biiildimr
Mmik

exclusive style or for a perfect fit or for any of a dozen other reasons, to see these new
dresses; for any one who sees them will purchase. A very superior quality charmeuse
and satin used in the making, and aside from this, there is the almost irresistible appeal
in the way the dress has been trimmed and designed. One of our customers said the
other day: "I came in to pay $22.50 for a dress, but 1 simply could not resist paying the
extra $5.00 for these. This dress looks better on me than any I've tried on in five
months." You'll say the same thing.

At A Decided Saving

Paso contractor hns been
employed lo erect a $10,000 hank
An

We want the woman who has been accustomed to going to a dressmaker for an

THIS IS THE BLANKET
STORE OF DEMING

reui-ineat-

Deming, New Mexico

AT $20 TO $40

-

!

'('luffoii

1.23 yd.

........

1.65 yd.
1.35 yd.

Taleltiis, HKeial

NORDHAUS
PHONES 46. 184

' D em

ing

s

Greatest Store

i.

PHONM 46.
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ttickt to Calumet
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Farm Loan
Also, the 'Federal
Hoard in issuing circular allowing
how th farmer way orgnni. to
the benettt of the provisions of
the Farm Loan Act.
If anyone wishing- - these, circular
will write me, I will procure them for
him.
Very truly your,
T. II. Catron,
ob-lii-
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CODZRLAKD GARAGE

I'

-

l!

.

CONNELLY KIOS Propietor.

I

f

.

ipsa.,

--

ftTO

GET WISE
FACTS

o

334

-
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wJiVy

Si
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when
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want pwA frrsh

GOCI) CA)V i
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I.V.KM

biKcanDaklngPowdendonol
Cluml do ll'i pure
oupatior to tour milk and eoila

ICheapand
Uutl Us

'

COX

S. A.

j

Exit raiiipiiit.ni

j

with thiinkw.

,

T!it'n ri.ila, lihniic tin

Ili's

nlht-- r

piiihiihly iloiiiK the

to
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Breakfast Foods
'

v',tthe

w

n

l

nil

fniuili

qniirri'l.

NO grown folkt nrad it lo tuatain Ibrir vitality and onerfly. Tha popular
braakfaat fooda and irealt mrcl ilia naadi of both young and old.
E

j

All tliinu !iiumI
KiNintr ir Inter even

1TTLE bodiai mutt hava tha batt of nourithmant to Mite Ihcai ttroi
and hallhy-l- o build tham up lo robust manhood ad womanhood

k

ui'ilcrfiilly MoMNed. Mnteriiil pro.
,Nrily i nl i xeuith nml civic pro.
rif irt iiniiiiliikiilili'.
With much of the world n flume
with the flnM of hnlred, liccottcn by
ii,l
nmhition and irracd, we,
c
llniukx to the (food hciihc of our
mid the wiNdoiii of thoe in authority, arc nt iience with nil the world.
After nil ''Pence on Kurth, good will
'owiird men" iH the Keiitiinent that
irloriflex and eiinohleM:
in ncconl
NOW TIIKHKFORK,
with the procluiiintion of the Preii.
ileiit nf the 1'iiited KIiiIch, lime honored eiiMloiu and the Inw of the eniiu-trI, Wll.MAM
('. MnlMlNAMt,
(l.ivernor of the Klnte of New Mexico,
do licreliy prochiim
TIII RSDAY. N'OVKMRKK .10, llMd.i
j
TIIAXKSfllVINfl DAY
ii
Tlimikiiriviiitr in uu Amurican boh- -'
It Khould Imi ceie
liiv mid
Iirnlcd us ii ilnv of good cheer, of'
Careful thought- kind coiinidfi-iition- .
fulnexK will iive due regnrd for the
linppiiiev of all.
In imlividiinl livtM, in fittnily
and in the Iiouncm of wornhipl
uiiiy our miml turn lo nohle llioiightH
ii nd our heui'tx he lifted up in thank- wo-pl-

Feccf, Hay and Ccal
SI KVI

The tlr--t Tlmnkatrivinir in 1021 wna
mi pxprPHHion of the hote that hud
roiiM'il the Hpirit
of iiiileiieudenee.
The opirit in xlill doininnnt and the
' mi: rieim people Mlmuld t lunik flod
for lluit more Hum nil ele.
Oiiriiiir the year p)il Xi'W Mexico
id our whole count ry have been

'mr.-triii-

you

CROC: FRIES
I'KOMIT

Day Praelamatlon

I
I

II

i

tl

:
Kilitor
I have for distribution Government
'
publications all of whieu are of great
vhIm" tu tlit farmers cod loekmen of
New Mexico, and while my supply
wimjam c. Mcdonald
Inst I will be glad to All any call
,'
Attested:
followa:
made oh nic. They are
ANTONIO LUCFJIO,
Disease of the Hone; .
Kecretary of State.
Ihseases of Cut tie.
Yearbook isnued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture for the year
j

1

C
'. '
fuluetut asi our acta
I :
he hwning of the bur-- .a
poor and needy, the weak and Ut ,
Due eonNiJeratiou for tha eatue of
humanity oicht to mult in th peat.
ewt bleiwing to the Americas people.
Done at th. Executive OfSce thin
the --'Oth day of November, A. D., 1010
WitneHa my hand and the Great
Seal of the BUte of New Ueiico.

I

"Do

.

ico, together with a brief description
if l heir resources, development,
nml clinintc. The mnp is
in he given wide distnlmtion, not only
nmoiig travelers hut throughout the
middle west and the enst, where it is
exMcted to accomplish much in
IhiIIi stntea.
The nuip outlines plainly the toM

and

Southern

Pncillc lines, the lines nf other
and the various titnge lines.
Dcm-atit is an index of towns with
rail-ron-

Electrically"

It

. .

ji.

--

tl. t f

One of the first tUtc
newly elected legislature

aLoJJ

di-

rect its attention to ia the wtaet';t
law
nf some form ef secret
Hint will protect the rotors of
stiiie in th. free expression of their
choice for publie ofaials.
It is not contended that th. store
or less complicated variations of th.
Australian ballot Inw in
vogue in eastern state, would be
in New Mexico; but that the
method of castpreieiit wide-ope- n
ing the ballot in such a manner as
Hint nil who wish can see what it is,
lends to intimidation and to th.
of the popular will, cannot
he denied by anyone familiar with
conditions in this state. Th.ro is a
wide margin of difference between
hullot slid a complies I:
ii
ed system I lot t mnkes it difficult for
for the voter to register his choice
and between the two
there is a point to "be reached
I lint should he the immediate aim nf
the luwiniikers of New Mexico.
. Kvery ninn with intelligence enough
to fote nt nil has sufficient intelligence to know who and what be is
voiiug for. Kvery man should be
to express his choice without
interference from any source.
In
order t lift t this can he dons it ia absolutely essential
that the vote,
should lie nllowed to prepare and
list his Imllot without
anybody
knowing how he has voted that h
does not desire to know. It is th.
voter's own hnsiiiesa and no one's
else. The moment that political
workers lire nllowed to make it their
iMisinesN to nseertiiin how the voter
is volinif, right then there ia an unwarranted interference with the right
of the citisen right then a step is
liiken towards throttling th. freedom of the election.
The contention that New Mexico is
not ready for the secret ballot is a
slnniler upon' the intelligence and
integrity of the citixenship of the
Mule. The present legislature should
see to it that a luw providing for
such n form of ballot is passed with
the minimum of delay. Albuquerque Journal.

iillt

w'ilc-nM-

ti.

ii

Itv Mondny, the personal use law
in Aiii.uii will he a thing of th. past.
As n gigantic wholesale liquor dis-

tributing point, Lnrdshtirg will take a
ek seat again. At the recent election in Arixoua the state went "bone
dry" and carried the search and aeii-- u
ru iimemlmuiit, other clause, put-th- e
state out of the "personal use''
lin

1
II

II'

I f

I

1

r-

- i

.A

-

orders given prompt attention

telephone:

tioiw, p ,
j i
1
soil,
j
i
i
land, marietji L i, f
lands, feature eonzz
ing ftau- - lands, dairzj, st: 1 1,
mining, education, torewUi,
rcL:,
ers, hintoric and preLIaori.
uud the principal products of eewh
state for the year 1918. Th. "Hoose-vt.Dam" will hold the nadar'a

Adloi Personal (1st

kata tham in all their laily noodati tha whaat food, com. ualt,
lica.barUy, ric. Include ona or mura packagaa in your neat order.

The Deming Merc. Co.

i

lit

The Soulln.ni I'm'ihV Compniiy hns
isNiied in folder form a new and complete limp of Arisona and New Mex-

of Ariiona

)

.( t i

:. -

-

S. P. Advertising New Mexk

New Mexico, showing the

C

lt

There are 70 kinds of oynters in
the world and all of them are good.
So far as record go, the first man
who said oysters should only be
eaten in the R months was Butler.
In "Dyel's Dry Dinner," which
a little more than three centime ago, it wan written:
"It- - ii unseasonable and unwhole-Miin- e
in all months that have not an
R in their name to eat an oyster."
Bixmarck was a champion longdistance oyster consumer. lie ate
His dosen at a sitting.
They began eating oysters long before ihe Christinn era, but Swift
said: "He was a bold man that first
ate an oyster."
There are enough oysters eaten
iMudi yeur throughout the world to
to feed every pcrnou in the United
In other words,
StiiU'K a hundred.
'
in.r i lin ii thirty million butdielx.
nyater
ix
arc
out
of
Five
ever)American.
The oyster is the most valuable
commercial product that come out of
th. sen.
According to Shcrnuin, he is a
romiintie riiHM, for that celebrated wit
xnid: "An oyster may be crossed in
love," Oirard, in Philadelphia Public Ledger.

graphical feature

. t

.

it

I

I'lllSS.

i

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
iFvary

tjt Wrapped

I

iteud the Graphic.

4JDeming't First Clasa Bakery
Satisfaction it Guaranteed.
Bakery Line.

JSjH-cia-

tjPhune OiJers

where Quality, Service am
Headquarters (or Everything in (hi

orders for fancy Bakery

l

(Mivcn-i- l

'iPatronize

Goods

solicited.

Home Industry.

Nesch s Sanitary Bakery

mm
ij n .t atiltvib lAI t all"

LUNCH

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION

PAUL NESCH, Proprietor

TELEPHONE

159

OLEN FEATHERSTON
Population of

Window Glass and Shade
House and Sign Painting

the New
kni
ironing day,

wmi Ivan tali that

Electric Flatiron

Deaaiiuj B00O

Iron.
finished quickly and easily with a G-We will gladly demonstrate this bousehold
for yoa.
Com. sod lea oar complete bit. of electrical good.
on-ckiit-

lateraactioa of
Three Railroad

Potter AeWartiiiog Ataocialioaj
(Incorporstod)

SrZCIALTIES:

H

Pine Street

2C3

Der TJing,

r iCs.a

li

Chop Suey, Noodle, Short Order

EAGLE RESTAURANT
r:.r.

The Old

Ironing beeorne an sgreeshle UsW because this Imn com
centrales the beat on the work, without lira! in the band,
and stay clean and smooth all the time. Y.xir work hi

PAINT AND WALL PAPER

Telephone No. 130
107 Silver Aranu
Doming, New Mexico

i

A tnHUrv taiKn
tlmAtfrw $mAM
heavy Irons and many step of th.
'jy using tha

G--E

ir of

Am soou as the official count is
out ( which is expected to be Monday)
the ban will lie put on all shipments of
li(iiir into the state of Ariiona.
Lordsburg Liberal.

Proprietor
Clc

12 p.' m

Dentins Ice & .Electric
Company

Found
A Watch
at
citiian.
I TIl Inknibtunlial
wy, tool
lookt
to a

if h belong

thai
li t iiuootk and tuud and
thiiu
It slips into your
pocket like a aUrer dollar
and liea t litre nag end 1st

ket

It
good time. It's
th kind of watch your
fiimila check their tint by
that alwsyi get yoa lo
your train t)T It k still
in th nation,

I'vt been looking for tail
watch for ytiri. I ksow
my cuatomm tiMar imtM,
thin, acturatt, i- - )ewel watch 1
but until now iba ptic of
tuch waick hu beta more
than ma ny of them cared lo
pay. That'twhy thiiaew
on b tuch s (mi. It it
th "Wattibure Watch",
new lfruil, sad th
price b )utt about
third
what yoa
it would

b.
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THANKSGIVING NIGHT, NOVEMDEO 30, 1916
SHARP

9:00 P. M.
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between ANDERSON and HAMILTON for the LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF
THE SOUTHWEST.

between ADAMS and PA YO
-

TOT J

;

I!

)

i

Battle Royal

I

I

0
between 5 Huskey Colored Men

I
I

The return Match between Anderson and
Hamilton will no doubt
be better than their bout
Election Night, as they
both are training hard.

I
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I
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I
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FREDDIE ANDERSON
Weight 133 lbs, Deming, New Mexico
Lightweight Champion of the Southwest, defeating the following:
O'Brien,
Evans,
Bums,
Evans,
Harry Atwood,
Jack Lopez
Kid Payo,
Bud Hamilton,
Frankle
Bobble
Bobble
Frankle

I
I

I

mi"

t

Rounds,
Rounds,
Rounds,
Rounds,
Rounds,
10 Rounds,
10 Rounds,
10 Rounds,
6
4
3
8
8

Decision, Portland, Oregon
Knockout, Medford, Oregon
Knockout, Klamath Falls, Oregon
Decisis, San Francisco, Cal.
Knockout, Los Angeles, Cal.
Decision, Santa Rita, N. M.
Decision, Silver City, N. M.
Decision, Deming, N. M.

JOE T. ADAMS, Weight 130 lbs.,

"BUD" HAMILTON
Weight 135 lb, U. S. Army, Columbus,
Lightweight

Champion of Hawaii, defeating the following men:

Biliit Da Mott,
Bobble Moore,
Jos Leblank,
Dick Smith,
Dick Smith,
Mexican Kid,
Roy Coglll,

!
P
!

Challie Powell
Toney Vatland,
Earl Long,
Insurrecto Kid,
Billy Ebner,
Eddlo Cavanaugh,

Ticket

7 Rounds,

3 Rounds,
10 Rounds,

8 Rounds,
3 Rounds,
4 Rounds,

Knockout, Boston, Mass.
Boston, Maw.
Won,
Sheridan, Wyo.
Draw,
Deming, N. M.
Draw,
Deming, N. M.
Draw,
Knockout, Deming, N. M.

I

Rounds,

10 Rounds,

5 Rounds,

I
I

Rounds,
Rounds,
7 Rounds,
10 Rounds,

Knockout,
Decision,
Knockout,
Knockout,
Decision,
Decision,
Decision,

Honolulu, H. I.
Honolulu, H. I.
Honolulu, H. I.
Columbus, N. M.
Columbus, N. M.
Columbus. N. M.
Deming, N. M.

!
I
I
I
I
l)
V

B

GENE PAYO, Weight 124 lbs.,

fi

OF EL PASO, TEXAS,

I)

CO. D, WYOMING GUARDS, CAMP DEMING

New England Amateur Champion at 120 lbs, since then hao fought the
following men:

N. M.

Brother of Kid Payo and ha has boxed the following men:

B

Draw, Los Angeles, Cal.
No Decision, San Antonio, Tex.
Knockout, Juarez, Mexico
Lost Decision, Juarez, Mexico
Draw, Juarez, Mexico

1

Harry Atwood,

10 Rounds,

Lonnio Class,
Jockey Skinner,
Gllfeathor,
Harry Atwood,

10 Rounds,

Rounds,
4 Rounds,
0 Rounds,

10

)

I)

On sale at the Auditorium Box Office. Reservations accepted by phone or wire where money is received in the
ing mail. Tickets will also be on sale at all Post Exchanges in Camp Deming, until 6 p. m., November 29.
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.LOST Baby cart
cluding toy train.
phone 207.

We have those articles that
lend the finishing touches to the
comfort of home, whereby 'you
may more genuinely enter into
the spirit of the season.

....
....

Savory and Self Casting Roasters
Carving Sets
Casseroles

-

j

UnlM T)ianlu:!vlr

tSc to J8.C0

M)ST Hrown duck emit, lined
with sheepskin
with
ihecpukin collar, old blue handkerchief in pocket. Finder please leave
at Graphic office and receive rewnnt.

IJnp.
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

Guaranteed to be Satisf.it. tut y

Inc.

Oniinx

lu lb.' iiii'lcnii'iicy of

I

lnt we'k we were on
tnr.v lif. Not very much doing,
wmiihcr

"I he Store of Quality"

be

(lie
but

thik.wi'ck we are all wrcne and Imp-p'H it tin onti'oiiic of the election,
:illlimii:li we don't nipiin to glont very
tniii'li, us no one can tell when the in.
in.iv Inrn.
y

I

;

Cent-a-Wo-r- ct

ClassifiedResults
Ads
Bring

If You Want Anything Telephone

N. P. Elfuson has just been advised I hut his window display of electric lumps baa bcn rewardod with u
cash prize of five dollars, and that the
and Hardware
American Artisau
Record had published a cut of his
electrical supplies with a
The name of basket hall is getting display of
sketch concerncomplimentary
very
in
to bo a very favored indoor snrt
ing tbe some. It is a fact commonly
'limine. Saturday eveuinir n town
reported throughout the country that
liiini coinMised of Misses Fnye
Deming's window displays nr better
Phil-'iiRandolph, Elsie
than most cities many times our nixe.
Alliline Coleuuin, and Eunice
RiiL'.-rivas defi'i.tcd by the flirls'
(Irnnd Sachem Leon Uodchnux, A.
lliub Si'bool team coiiiHscd of Misses
U
Wnscher and John Pinbaek went
Ijiiini Comer, Joscpbme Jaeohsen,
to Hurley this afternoon to work will,
Ib'ssie llule, Louise Lmicbri'ii and
Red Men of that place.
bcint; 17 to 4. the
Kdiib Clark. I be
The iiicmlicrs of tin' town team had
The Graphic was favored with a
i lie ilisiiilxi.nlnirc of no prnelice.
very pleasant call this week from Indis-I
;
The boys town team hail ho
gram T. Sparks, Traveling Freight &
iiiliiilitnue of no priictice.
Passenger Agont of the Southern Pa- On Wcilni'-ilii- v
niffbt Co. 0,
cihV. Mr. Sparks is another one u.
pin veil Itcniinu n very interest
'I
the
ml' t'liiiii', nml ( 'ompaiiy A. Arkim
as ini't llie iiiciiiIm r- - ot Companies,
.lust to indicate the volume of mail
' find F, Delaware.
All leaiiis put
is licii.K handled al l ump Drmii'u
that
i
a -- ili'inliil tiniiie. and there is no
the (lri.pl.ic is informed by C. R.
Imi wlial this form nf in
'mi' sgmrt - 1,'oiiiu to ii'nie more mul
j
iwi'i' popular.
-i

THANKFUL AND ALLOW US TO REMOVE
THAT CHILL FROM YOUR ROOM
By Supplying a ttARLER HEATER

Tle Graphic

-.
I'oiiil, Hint nml Mrs. Syl
luive llieir crops nil tiikcn ciiri'
il mid lire pnttiiiu tlii'iiist'lvcs on tbe
'mrk ill in. I liciiiu i iiiikibl in the ruin.

Mi

105

r-

-

:

-.

Deln-iviir- .'

i

"muke-gooders-

I'miil visilml Mrs. Hurl Kriili.v
nt Mr.. Itriinn on Mundiiy.

I'. Illi

lI'Lrm v

lli uilli"h.
i
tin- - week to i'uii -rt'i'iil In I I r.i-- n
nil nieilii'iil anllimilv as t the con- I with Mrs. Oil..
Thr It. II. (Inl
'I'timi
of hi- - health, and was inform-- '
-- mi Nini'inlirr
Hill. All bud a dt'licjit
ed llinl all he would have to do was to
I'ul lime mul enjoyed very minli
in" home mul cat Iwo meals a day.
I lui I
liiiii'lieiiu
wiis si'rv-ti- l
I'ri'tly I.MiL'h for u man who enjoys
b tbe hostess.
!'hr." biu iiiari's, mul has tbe nhiliiy
In L'i't the w lierewitbnl
to obttiin
Iinint! to tbe iippronebiiig boliilny llii'in.
-- en mi it was
in ilisroiitiiiiif
tluof tin. It. II. Club until
N. I'. Klliisnii is home from a two
tbe -- Cellini 'I'll li iln y in .Imnuin,
wci'k's biiiilinu trip in the mountains
tthi'ii the inii'liiiL' will bi held, with
li of Piling
Alios. He was ue-- ;
Mis. Hurt.
I'liiiipnnied by Alvis Vinette ..nil Ilium
I'liinpH, ol' Silver City. A line buck;
Mr. nml Mr- -. I .mm are still in tinmul a Iniiii'li of wild turkeys were
iroi;n ivc Inn- with li.i or ill small lii'iuii'lil home,
mul Nels says be sun
liii ks I'miit'ortntily bmisi'il in a luri'
' 'iirui' iiiiiiiIm'I' of yotiuir fawns thai
illiilrp.'rmlllil Itiiiltt
la
ubl have knocked over with a
rock.
Si'lioul
iiiiivini: tilling nii'cly, wild
leiii'lii-r- .
Km M:iy
Tbere will
Tlio-- itwo new Nationals nf Mayor
lie ,i Tlimik-uivinlcrlniiiMieiil
by
N'oriiliiiiis ami llnirv Hall are some
the i liililicii on ni'M litci'iiry niu'hl.Il- icats.
ember 1st.
I
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Thorp HroH.,
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Mill Con'.
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SAl.K

SAN'OKK
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Slim-Ice-
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Ih

hit
III. nil.
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lirl.
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mi-
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l.nilii'- -
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i:ini. "hiiit iii'i'd
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miiire, well nilh liicatinli.
X. M.
1. iMiiiiiif,
Wilsey.
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FOR RENT

hm ri'iiti'd hoiie in Dcm
eleven year mul i still in
r.iuiii- -:

Two licbt hniiwkifiinir
Mr- -.
Allnnl,
Kniiiiri' nt

l.'ll linlil

IIVCIIIII'.

tf. Knit RKNT

CSS.

ili'i-iilc-
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ulTairs.

The Bonrd of Educoion made n
provision for the teaohers attending
the association, although they would
Imi '.'lad to have individuals who call
find it convenient to do so, to meet
with the stale body.
Miss II race 0. Goebel, County
of Schools, leaves tomorrow or Sunduy evening to be
present at the regular session of the
nssoeialioti. She has been an officer
in I he county suicriiitendentV section
I'm-he past four years and in regariV
ed as one nf the best ill the state.

We are now ready to show you a splendid selection,
individual Christmas
and to give you suggestions
Greetings Cards something exclusively yours.

fr

Your signature engraved on every card at a slight in
crease in cost- - without any additional charge for the
engraver's plate. It is decidedly to your advantage
to place your order now.
--

Call any day at

lull SAl.K Wliili- - Li liliurti lii'ii-- F.
II. Winif.
.;ml imlli'N. I'h.mc ITS.
' ir.-l- i mul limib'.
14ni.

The Graphic

i

,

Office

Mi-.-

The Sixth Annual
,

...

Engraved
'

zaar and a chicken sun- per will be held at the!
Christian Church,
day, December 7.

....

Christmas

Ba- -

Cards

REPUBLIC JT,AFE

Personal

Greeting

Call any day at

Thurs--

j THE GRAPHIC OFFICE
.Go.j,

Only Eating Place nn Gold Avenue

New,

Neat and Clean

BEST HOME COOKING
Fresh Vegetables Every Morning
Gardens

From Our Own

WAH BROS.

PROPRIETOR

-

-

-

I.itflll.

KiU RKNT Xici'ly riirniahrd mil- -- iili' rtiuiii, one or I n o irciilli'incti,
I'oR SAl.K :I0 shunts. Impure of or unniiMi1
rnti'M by neck or inontli.
rile Allied Krilsl, Delllinu, N'. M. I 'hone :i:i.l.
"tf..
ri--

I'.Mf.

l

lip.

I'Ull RKXT

Ut TRADKUrxc-- t
Jersev bull in Luna comity.

ull SAl.K

i

.ii nil ln- -t
W. N. MeCunly.

s I on.

Drlliilill.

span of mules I'm MKKt HANTS'
N'tscbV Unki-rat once at I'ur-iti'l

"tf.

linlil.

2'-- .

U'li

mill

i:i-1- 4

fi,t3

$795

-.-

ai'tt"
Iniiiiri at mni'
Model

SS-- 4

r. o.

I

a. iomm

J-

795
ModslSS-- 4

-

f.o.b. Toledo

MISCELLANEOUS

'

I.IimmI

Iniiiire

fiinn

Alii

il!i -- iinill liiui-- i'.
R. I,. Miller, lb,. I.nnil Mini.

14

l ull SAl.K OR TRADE for cows, a
femu of heavy marcs, both in t'oul.
14.
W. X.

holt SAl.K

of

Mlt-iili'

jmir

tbi-ri- '.

Served ut
nml l.unrli room,
I 'mil
NVmIi, I'mp.

l.tNCII

fottotrei for benlthHeeker
new Sinifcr Sewing TO I.KT
Tbe Wiiig
F. I . ftiib or without board.
price cash.
25lf
Tent Cottaitea. 'Pbone 178.
I'lirii-Spot I 'ash Store.
FOR SAl.K Model
Overland, MKRCHANTS' LINfll Sened nt
three mouths. Run less than Ni'schV Hakcrv nml l.unrb, room.
Keai-hProp.
I'lini mile- -. In splendid condition, Ifet ymira tbere. I'uiil
Imx '.'IH Deming,
l.'ll flip
A.liln
HOARD' AND ROOM
At tbe Winv
I'll,; SAl.K

miiehine

A

for

'

h,

i.l

lflf

HOIt KAI.KH-U- d
rniiih, tbe old Huud place,

liimig.

Phone

393-R- l.

I'auiwu.
HIK

SALOcre

.tmwiTeiit Cottage., for health aeeken;
M,eH faaonable: five blocks from
BT
A. W. 'LJPf-?.0- .
fltt ,i 1ST Airedule terrier. AnHwew to

eut of

.

I

,f "M,ke-'- '

fn.it and truck

Findrr

ator Co. office,
dvise C. M. Cotton,
Demmtf.
Bet
,
re-i- -,..
rrwnru.
nn
"""liny,
orchard, new pumping
ymihif
,ilnnl. Quick at a bargain. Address ai.00 for mainspring, jewel or clean- Uraphic
47tf illft jg years experience.
McCordy,
tarn, near

soil, fine

'f

'
. OR SALE Or wUI exchange for 'XLI
osffie''.
ttlfnlfa bay, some eitra fine brood .oST Hbie flannel oviit-oa- t
for -.
with litters of pigs. AIho somtj veur 0)j boy, unmewlicre Lctween
xtra line dairy calves. Trowbridgo i,.nrv Raithcl's homo and Camp
Dairy.
43tf j Mning. Finder dcasf leave at Hie
Uup.
SALE-Do- uble
barrel Parker ''"iHce lmg Store.
.

I-

i

mil

hjimmerless shot gun and No. 5 Cn- - DAROAIXH
In new ami -- tton.lAil in good ,Hm mds. Fair pricey for yoor
typewriter.
lOtfnp L,
condition. B. Y. McKeyes.
hand furnil.i:- - Kisele. Fur-1-l- f.
ore
Co.
ml
FOR SAl.K Mil.) maixe bundles,
w if h beads on, 10c i?bcIu three for 2.V
LOST Airedule terrier. Answers to
Finder please
- th name of "Mike."
Orders cm he left at tbe Grnphi.
tlt-r with K. E. .Msrr, m tbe Holt advise C. M. Cotton, Water Co. office,
12np.
I J If Deming, and receive reward.
fii.w.
j

ders-oo-

j

j

!-

e

j

,,,

Thece Tremendous Advantages
More power
More room

35 horsepower motor.
wheelbase.
Greater comfort
long,
cantilever
rear springs and
tires.
Greater convenience electrical control buttons on steering column.
Bigger, safer brakes service, 13x2j.f; emergency, 13x2'4.
Better cooling you nevtr heard of an Over112-inc- h

48-inc-

h

land motor overheating.
PF!?4NE

These are tremendous advantages over anything to be had in other cars that sell for
anywhere near,as low a price.
And they make it hard for us to keep up with
orders.
The factory has never yet caught up with the
demand.
You ought to own one of these cars nothing
else so big and fine for the money.
Come in and order yours now.
PHONE

McCoy Sinclair & McCoy
Tho

Willys-Overla-

nd

Company, Toledo, Ohio

MMataUS.A.M

Pa

K.iNirintendent J. B. Taylor of tn.
Deming Schools loft Thursday evening for Santa Fe to be present at tbe
meeting of the New Mexico Educational Association.
Deniing is honored in having the
i liaiiiiimi of the Executive Committee
and president of tho Superintendents'
Section, Mr. Taylor having been on
the executive board for three years.
Mi I unlay afternoon Mr. Taylor will
ileliver nn nddrnss nt the meeting of
Ibc eilueationi.l council, which is one
of the most imNrtant bodies in the
stiif that has to do with educational

Personal
Christmas Greeting Cards

-

W.WTKM
Viu'Hirn4"1r i b. in
tii'iiiiim. i'Ih- -i in, miwl I'ai't' I'll -- I, only

.IlT-f-

I'limif J0J

S. Ki'lT,

III

i

mil

flood mh'iiihI IiiiiiiI piuiip- WAXTKD
A. R. Ai'kcrmnii moved to Cnlum- - lins where be has been workimr dur- iuu I'lmit.
I'inni n ml eiurinc i
ili'lr. .'."ill In ."iOH c.iiiii'ity. Addreni" llie pn- -f season.
li. M. can- - uf (Irnphie. Slate price.

Silver Ave.

I'lMf SAl.K-- - Folding; rut. full
i
willi niiittr.' . I'hone Kill
SAl.K-N- ew

M..M
.'ii in Mini in in mil ii'iuiir. CuU
A

l

WAS'l'KD To buy new uudern sinsl'
house, imtbinir west of Silver live.
Must be n bargain, Address Baker
40!f.
Motel, Deming,

'lid.

--

ull SAl.K Oooil bicycle for sulc

l

.

MANTKD
llirl r vmnitt woman fur
Mnr
i'iiiiiuiiiiiiii mill b.iiiM'kwiH-r- .
.luck McCoy, Xiu'll
tied
; .1,1
i.wniie or ibmi 174, l'.'lfiii.

"Always on the Job"
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WANTED

i.crc fiirm nciir Sciliiliu,
rlillHMlii.il In I'mIiii.iuc

Mill

Superintendent Taylor

13h1. ministers, Army Chaplains, and Camp
Deniing Y. M. C. A. will assist in the
1TBUC STKNOURAIMIEB At the prorrnm. Tbe public is cordially inflraihii Office. Anything in stvuog-rnphi- c it i'il to attend.
work or typewriting, court re- -'
Mirtii!g and deMmilion.
Reasonable
Basket Ball Becoming Popular
terms,
ilb.
Ofttee.

Z25 to $3X0

J. A. MAHONEY,

SyvIom

A bundle of new
and one shirt, between Dcminii tette, and soloists, aside from the made cakes and candies, etc., at the
Central Drug Store Saturday afterand HondaJe. Finder please notify chorus singing.
noon from four to six.
churches,
their
cvnngulicnl
All
K. Oiinterliitut, llondale or Grahpie

OUR PRICES ON LINENS
are special the year 'roui.d. Some attractive values
during this week.
BE

Tlouse.

IjOST

(3X3

C3c to

Col. R. D. Dean received worn this Stevenson that Wednesday morning
week from his cousin in Painesville, they tied out sixty bandies of tetters
Tberv will be Union Thauksgiving Ohio, saying the anow is to deep that in ono mail, hedges tbe regular
services nt tbe Auditorium uu the it is impossible to hang clothes out Hiuches of second, third and fourth
full of toys, in- morning of Thanksgiving day.
in the back yard. Better come to class matter.
Finder please no-jtiThe sermon will be preached by New Mexico.
Petty Kooming Rev. V. W. Nelson of the Methodist
Read the Orapaio. Oat all Um
12np.
The Altar Guild of tha Episcopal news all the time.
church. There will be special music
by Hie Arkansas bands, male quar- church will eondurt a sale of homeundercloth-iii-

YOrwnl"s new Singer Sowing
Machine for 3.5.00. P. C. Pnrrish.
tpbt Cask Store.
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